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W e considera single copy ofa m ixed state oftwo qubitsand derive the optim altrace-preserving

localoperations assisted by classicalcom m unication (LO CC) such as to m axim ize the �delity of

teleportation that can be achieved with this state. These optim allocaloperations turn out to be

im plem entable by one-way com m unication,and always yields a teleportation �delity larger than

2=3 ifthe originalstate isentangled.Thism axim alachievable �delity isan entanglem entm easure

and turnsoutto quantify the m inim alam ountofm ixing required to destroy theentanglem entin a

quantum state.

Thebasicresourcein quantum inform ation theorycon-

sistsofm axim ally entangled qubitsorBellstates. This

stem sfrom thefactthattheadditionalresourceofentan-

glem ent enables to im plem ent allpossible globalquan-

tum operationslocally by m aking use ofthe conceptof

quantum teleportation [1]. Perfectteleportation is only

possible when m axim ally entangled statesare available.

In practical situations however, we have to deal with

m ixed statesdue to the undesired coupling ofthe quan-

tum states with the environm ent. In this letter we ad-

dress the following basic question: given a m ixed state

oftwo qubits,whatisthe m axim alteleportation � delity

that can be obtained with this state allowing allpossi-

ble trace-preserving localoperations assisted by classi-

calcom m unication (LO CC) or allpossible � ltering op-

erations(SLO CC)? W e give a com plete answerto those

questions.

Ifonly localunitary operations are allowed,then the

Horodecki’s[2]proved thatthe optim alteleportation � -

delityf isalinearfunction f = (2F + 1)=3ofthem axim al

singletfraction or� delity F [3],which is de� ned asthe

m axim aloverlap ofa state with a m axim ally entangled

state:

F (�)= m ax
j i= M E

h j�j i:

Therefore the problem ofm axim izing the teleportation

� delity isequivalentto m axim izing the m axim alsinglet

fraction ofa m ixed state oftwo qubits. Thisproblem is

also ofgreat interest in the context ofdistillation pro-

tocols [3, 4, 5, 6], as the distillation of barely entan-

gled statesoccursthrough theuseofrecurrenceschem es

which gradually enhancethe� delity underthecondition

thatthe initial� delity F exceeds1=2. The m axim al� -

delity for separable states is indeed given by F = 1=2.

Surprisingly,thereexistentangled stateswhose� delity is

lowerthan thisvalue [7],butthe Horodecki’s[8]proved

thatlocal� ltering operationscan alwaysbechosen such

that,with a � nite probability,a state with � delity ex-

ceeding 1=2 is obtained ifthe originalstate was entan-

gled.In thisletterwewillprovethestrongerresultthat

a m ixed state oftwo qubits is entangled ifand only if

there existtrace-preserving LO CC operationssuch that

the� delity F� oftheLO CC-processed stateexceeds1=2.

This answers the following question raised by Badziag

and Horodecki[9]in the case oftwo qubits: "Can any

entangled state provide better than classical� delity of

teleportation?"

The present work also sheds new light on the open

problem of characterizing the class of localoperations

thatcan physicallybeim plem ented on asystem .Finding

a param etrization oftheclassofLO CC operationsturns

outto bevery di� cult.TheclassofPPT-operations[10]

however,related to the concept ofpartialtransposition

[11,12],isvery easy to characterize,butcontainsopera-

tionsthatcannotbe im plem ented locally.In thisletter,

we willconsider the problem ofm axim izing the � delity

underthe action ofallPPT-operations. Surprisingly,it

willturn out that the optim alPPT-protocolis always

physically im plem entable:thisissupportingevidencefor

the fact thatthe classofPPT-operationsyields a good

approxim ation ofthe classofLO CC operations.

In a � rst part,the optim allocal� ltering operations

[13]such asto m axim ize the � delity ofthe � ltered state

are derived. The optim al� lter is the one that trans-

form s the state into a unique Belldiagonalform . This

providesa quantitative way ofcharacterizing the quali-

tativeresultofthework ofHorodecki[8].Thedrawback

of� ltering operations is the fact that these operations

can only beim plem ented with a certain probability.Itis

therefore an interesting question whethertrace preserv-

ing localoperations can also enhance the � delity. In a

surprising paperofBadziag etal.[9],itwasshown that

thereexistm ixed stateswith � delitysm allerthan 1=2,for

which localtrace-preserving protocols exist that trans-

form thisstate into a state with � delity largerthan 1=2

withoutthe help ofclassicalcom m unication. M otivated

by thisexam ple,welooked fortheoptim alLO CC proto-

colssuch astotransform an entangled stateintoonewith

� delity as large as possible allowing classicalcom m uni-

cation.W e provethatthe optim altrace-preserving pro-

tocolform axim izing the � delity ofa given state always

belongs to a very sim ple class of 1-LO CC operations,
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and provide a constructive way ofobtaining this opti-

m al(state-dependent) LO CC operation. W e conclude

by giving a geom etricalinterpretation ofthe m axim um

achievable� delitybyLO CC,revealingan interestingcon-

nection with the robustnessofentanglem ent[14].

Letusnow state the � rsttheorem ofthisletter:

T heorem 1 The bipartite local�lteringoperationsprob-

abilistically bringing an entangled m ixed state of two

qubits to a state with the highest possible �delity are

given by the �ltering operations bringing the state into

its unique Bell-diagonalnorm alform [15],yielding a �-

delity larger than 1=2.

Proof:In [15]itwasproven thatthelocal� ltering opera-

tionsm axim izingtheconcurrence[16]ofastatearegiven

by thelocaloperationsbringing thestateinto itsunique

Belldiagonalnorm alform ,and thata stateisentangled

ifand only ifitsnorm alform isentangled. The � delity

ofa state isbounded above by F (�)� (1+ C (�))=2 [7]

with C (�)the concurrence,and forBelldiagonalstates

the equality holds. It is m oreover trivialto check that

the � delity ofan entangled Belldiagonalstate exceeds

1=2,which endsthe proof.

Nextwewantto investigateiftherealwaysexisttrace-

preserving localoperations such that the � delity ofthe

obtained state exceeds1=2 ifthe originalstate isentan-

gled. The crucialpointis to incorporate the previously

described � ltering operation aspartofa tracepreserving

LO CC operation. The idea is that it is always possi-

ble to m ake a trace-preserving LO CC operation out of

a SLO CC � ltering operation by m aking a pure separa-

ble state ifthe state did notpass the � lter. Then with

a certain probability a Belldiagonalstate�f ariseswith

� delityexceeding1=2,and with thecom plem entaryprob-

ability a pure separable state j�ican be created having

� delity equalto 1=2 (note thatj�im ustbe chosen such

that jh�j ij2 = 1=2 with j i the m axim ally entangled

state obeying F (�f) = h j�fj i). This proves that for

each entangled m ixed state oftwo qubits there exists a

trace-preserving1-LO CC protocolthattransform sitinto

a state with � delity largerthan 1=2.

Let us now try to optim ize the trace-preserving op-

eration used in the protocoljust described such as to

m axim ize the � delity ofa given state.Note thatin gen-

eralthe optim al� lter oftheorem 1 willnot be optim al

in thetrace-preserving setting asin thatcasetheproba-

bility ofobtaining the state wasnottaken into account.

The setting is now as follows: we want to � nd the � l-

ter,such thattheprobability ofsuccesspA B ofthe� lter

m ultiplied by the � delity F ofthe state com ing out of

this � lter,plus (1� pA B ) tim es the � delity ofthe pure

separablestategiven by 1=2,ism axim al.Forgiven � lter

� I � A;B � I,thecost-function K A B isthereforegiven

by

K A B = pA B F (�f)+
1� pA B

2

where

pA B = Tr
�
(A 
 B )�(A 
 B )

y
�

�f =
(A 
 B )�(A 
 B )y

pA B

Now som e tricks willbe applied. Due to the presence

ofA;B ,we can replace F (�f) by h j�fj i with j i =

(j00i+ j11i)=
p
2,and we use the fact that the trace of

the productoftwo m atricesisequalto the trace ofthe

product ofthe partialtranspose oftwo m atrices. This

leads to the following expression (see also the proofof

theorem 1 in [7]):

K A B =
1

2
� h j(C 
 I)�

�
(C

y

 I)j i (1)

where C = B y�yA and �� is the shortcut notation for

thepartialtransposewith respectto thesystem B .This

cost-function hasto bem axim ized overallcom plex 2� 2

m atrices� I � A;B � I,and thisleadsto a lowerbound

on them axim um achievable� delitybyLO CC operations.

Notethattheconsidered operationscan alwaysbeim ple-

m ented using one-way com m unication (1-LO CC),asone

can alwayschooseB = I withoutlossof� delity.

An upper bound can be obtained by using the tech-

niquesdeveloped by Rains[10].Indeed,ifweenlargethe

classofallowed operationsfrom trace-preserving LO CC

operationsto trace-preserving PPT-operations,a sim ple

optim ization problem arises. A quantum operation � is

PPT ifand only ifthe dualstate �� associated to this

operation [2,10,19,20,21]is PPT.The dualstate ��

corresponding to a m ap � on two qubitsisde� ned in a

2 
 2 
 2 
 2 Hilbert space and the following relation

holds:

(� (�))
T

A 0B 0 = 4TrA B

�

�
A A

0
B B

0

� (�A B 
 IA 0B 0)

�

:

An upperbound on F � can now be obtained by consid-

ering the following optim ization problem :m axim ize

4Tr(�� (� 
 j ih j))

underthe constraints

�� � 0

�
T
B B

0

�
� 0

4TrA 0B 0(�� ) = IA B

and with j ia m axim ally entangled state.Here the no-

tation �TB B
0 denotes the partialtranspose with respect

to the system s B and B 0. This is a sem ide� nite pro-

gram and can easily be solved num erically with guaran-

teed convergence[22].Exploitingsym m etrieshowever,it

ispossible to reduce the com plexity drastically. Indeed,

j i rem ains invariant under a twirloperation and this

twirlcan beapplied to ��,leading to a stateoftheform :

�� =
1

16
(I4 
 I4 + (4X � I4)
 (4j ih j� I4)):
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Here X ,a 4� 4 m atrix,issubjectto convex constraints

I=6 � X � I=2 and 0 � X � � I=3. Doing the sub-

stitution X ! (I � X �)=3,this optim ization problem

reduces to the following sem ide� nite program (see also

Rains[10]):m axim ize

1=2� Tr
�
X �

�
�

(2)

underthe constraints

0 � X � I4

�
I4

2
� X

�
�
I4

2
:

Notethattheconstraint�
I4
2
� X � willautom aticallybe

satis� ed ifthe otherthree constraintsare satis� ed: this

followsfrom the factthatX � hasatm ostone negative

eigenvalue �� and that j�� j� m ax(�(X �)) [23]. Sup-

pose now that X ful� lls the constraints and has rank

larger than one. Then X has a separable state S in

its support,as each two-dim ensionalsubspace contains

at least one separable state [24]. Consider now y2 the

largestrealpositive scalarsuch thatX � y2S � 0. Itis

easy to verify thatthe m atrix Y = X � y2S also ful� ls

the four constraints,as S� is positive due to its sepa-

rability. M oreoverthe value Tr
�
S��

�
= Tr

�
S��

�
with

S separable and � entangled is assured to be positive.

Therefore the m atrix Y willyield a larger value ofthe

cost-function. This argum entim plies thatthe m axim al

value ofthe cost-function willbe obtained for X rank

one.X can thereforebe written in the form :

X = (A 
 I2)j ih j(A
y

 I2);

and the constraintsbecom e� I2 � A � I2.

Butthen thevariationalcharacterization oftheupper

bound (2)becom esexactly equalto thevariationalchar-

acterization ofthelowerbound (1)!Thisisvery surpris-

ingasitim pliesthattheproposed 1-LO CC protocolused

in derivingthelowerbound wasactually optim aloverall

possibleLO CC protocols.W e havethereforeproven:

T heorem 2 The optim altrace-preserving LOCC proto-

col m axim izing the �delity of a given state � consists

ofa 1-LOCC protocolwhere one party applies a state-

dependent�lter. In case ofsuccess,the other party does

nothing,and in case offailure,both parties m ake a pure

separable state.The optim al�lterand �delity F � can be

found by solving the following convex sem ide�nite pro-

gram :m axim ize

F
�
=
1

2
� Tr

�
X �

�
�

under the constraints:

0 � X � I4

�
I4

2
� X

�
�
I4

2
:

F � > 1=2 if� is entangled and the optim alXopt willbe

ofrank 1,and the �lterA can be obtained by m aking the

identi�cation

X opt = (A 
 I2)j ih j(A
y

 I2)

with j i= (j00i+ j11i)=
p
2.

Thistheorem givesusthe optim alway ofusing a m ixed

stateoftwo qubitsforteleportation:them axim alpossi-

ble � delity willbe obtained when the state is � rstsub-

jected to the optim alLO CC protocol.

The given sem ide� nite program can be solved exactly

if� hassom e sym m etry.Indeed,if�� rem ainsinvariant

under certain sym m etry operations,the optim alX can

always be chosen such that it has the sam e sym m etry

(this follows from a sim ilar argum ent as the one used

during the twirling step in the proof). As an exam ple,

wewillcalculateF � forthe fam ily ofstates

�(F )= F j ih j+ (1� F )j01ih01j (3)

with F � 1=3 the� delity ofthestate(theseareprecisely

thestateswith m inim al� delityforgivenconcurrence[7]).

Thesym m etriesundertransposition and underthelocal

operations�z 
 �z and diag[1;i]
 diag[1;i]im ply thatX

willbe realand ofthe form

X =

0

B
B
@

x1 0 0 0

0 x2 x3 0

0 x3 x4 0

0 0 0 x5

1

C
C
A :

M oreoverx1 and x5 willbe equalto zero in the case of

an optim alX as otherwise X cannot be rank 1,and a

sim pleoptim ization problem rem ains.Theoptim al� lter

isreadily obtained asA = diag[F=(2(1� F ));1],and the

m axim alachievable� delity F� becom esequalto:

F
�
(�(F ))= 1

2

�

1+ F
2

4(1�F )

�

(if1=3� F � 2=3)

F
�
(�(F ))= F (ifF � 2=3)

Note that for F � 2=3,no LO CC protocolexists that

can increase the � delity for this class ofstates. This is

true in general: for high � delities, the � delity is very

close to (1 + N )=2 with N the negativity [7]which is

an entanglem entm onotone[18]and can thereforenotbe

increased by LO CC operations.

A quantum state used for teleportation is a special

kind ofunitalorbistochastic quantum channel(see e.g.

[2,25]).A unitalquantum channeliscom pletely charac-

terized by lookingattheim ageoftheBloch sphereunder

the action ofthe channel[26]. In � gure1,we depictthe

im agesofthe Bloch sphere underthe action ofthe tele-

portation channelobtained by the states �(F ) ofeq. 3

with F = 0:4when thefollowingpreprocessingwasdone:

1.optim alLU-preprocessing (im plem entation ofthe op-

tim allocalunitariessuch asto m axim izesingletfraction
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FIG .1: The im age ofthe Bloch sphere induced by the tele-

portation channelwith thestate�(0:4)(eq.3)underoptim al

LU (left),LO CC (right) and SLO CC (m iddle) localprepro-

cessing.

[2]);2.optim altrace-preserving LO CC transform ations

(theorem 2);3.optim al� ltering operations(theorem 1).

Thisgivesa nice illustration ofthe obtained results.

Forgeneralstates,no analyticalm ethod forobtaining

an expression ofF � isknown,and a(sim ple)sem ide� nite

program hastobesolved.Itishowevereasy toobtain an

explicitlowerbound on the optim alF � in term s ofthe

negativity and theconcurrenceoftheoriginalstate.This

lowerbound isobtained by choosing X to be a constant

tim esthe subspace spanned by the negative eigenvector

v� of��. Thisconstanthasto be chosen such thatthe

largesteigenvalueofX � doesnotexceed 1=2,and itcan

be shown thatthisim pliesthatthisconstantisequalto

1=(1 +

q

1� C 2
v�
) with Cv� the concurrence ofv� v

y

� .

Using thevariationalcharacterization oftheconcurrence

ofa m ixed state [15,27],itisfurtherm ore easy to prove

thatCv� � N (�)=C (�). Putting allthe piecestogether,

wearriveatthefollowing lowerbound forthem axim um

achievable� delity F� foran arbitrary state�:

1

2

0

B
B
@ 1+

N (�)

1+

r

1�

�
N (�)

C (�)

�2

1

C
C
A � F

�
(�)�

1

2
(1+ N (�)):

Theupperbound followsfrom thefactthatthe� delity

isbounded aboveby (1+ N )=2 [7]which isan entangle-

m ent m onotone and can therefore not be increased by

LO CC operations.

Before concluding, we willshow that the m axim um

achievable � delity F� belongs to the class ofentangle-

m entm easuresm easuringtherobustnessofentanglem ent

[14,17]. To that purpose,we use the fact that to each

form ulation ofasem ide� niteprogram ,thereexistsadual

form ulation [22]thatyieldsexactlythesam evalueforthe

extrem um . The dualof(2)can be shown to reduce to:

m inim ize

G =
1

2
+
1

2
Tr(Z)

subjectto the constraints

Z � 0

(� + Z)
�
� 0:

De� ning thestate�Z = Z=Tr(Z),thisproblem isequiv-

alentto:m inim ize

G =
1

2(1� p)

overall0 � p < 1 and overallstates�Z ,subjectto the

constraintthatthe state�0

�
0
= (1� p)� + p�Z

isseparable. The m inim um value obtained isthe m axi-

m um achievable� delityF�.As1=(1� p)ism onotonously

increasing over0 � p< 1,thisproblem am ountsto � nd-

ing the state �Z such thatthe weightin the m ixture of

thisstatewith theoriginalstate� ism inim al,underthe

constraintthatthis m ixture is separable. The m axim al

achievable � delity F�(�) is therefore a m easure of the

m inim alam ount ofm ixing required of� with another

statesuch thata separablestateisobtained.

In sum m ary,we have shown thatthe � delity orm ax-

im alsinglet fraction is not an entanglem ent m onotone,

butcan bem adeoneby de� ning a new � delity F� asthe

m axim alachievableoneby trace-preservingLO CC oper-

ations.Theseoptim aloperationswerecom pletely deter-

m ined,and thism axim alachievable� delity F� quanti� es

the m inim alam ount ofm ixing required for a quantum

state to destroy its entanglem ent. The optim alachiev-

ableteleportation � delity isgiven by f� = (2F � + 1)=3.
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